Background
==========

Heterotaxy is a syndrome of abnormal arrangement of the internal thoracic-abdominal structures across the left-right axis of the body. It is a primary disorder with 2 main settings -- bilateral left sidedness (polysplenia syndrome) or right sidedness (asplenia syndrome) -- although some overlapping or uncertainties may occur \[[@b1-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. Although the syndrome occurs sporadically, some genetic abnormalities have been also reported \[[@b2-amjcaserep-21-e923341],[@b3-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. The reported incidence of heterotaxy syndrome (HT) is 1--1.5/10 000 live births \[[@b4-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. Patients with complex cardiac lesions and heterotaxy have a poor prognosis, with mortality of over 85% for patients with asplenia, and over 50% for patients with polysplenia \[[@b5-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. Around 40--70% of patients with heterotaxy syndrome have shown involvement of various systems \[[@b6-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\], many of them with various congenital gastrointestinal anomalies, but only a few of them have presented other systemic involvement such as respiratory, genitourinary, central nervous system, and skeletal anomalies.

The appearance of the muscle-skeletal type anomalies presented in this index case has not been reported previously.

Case Report
===========

The female infant was born of first-degree consanguineous marriage to a 29-year-old mother at 38 weeks of gestation by a cesarean section after a failed induction at a peripheral hospital. The mother was healthy, with no history of radiation exposure or drug intake during pregnancy. No similar conditions were reported in the family. At 20 hours of age, the newborn was referred to the tertiary neonatal intensive care unit for surgical intervention as a suspected case of duodenal atresia.

On admission, weight was 2400 g (in the 10^th^ centile), length was 55 cm (in 97^th^ centile), and head circumference was 35 cm (in the 50^th^ centile). The infant appeared stable and had acceptable ranges of vital signs and blood gases. She was afebrile, with heart rate 130/minute, respiratory rate 55/minute, not distressed, with oxygen saturation 95--96% at room air. Routine blood investigations, including the level of platelets, were normal during the whole hospital stay.

Musculoskeletal system assessment revealed deformity of the left upper limb, with radial flexion and partial syndactyly between her left thumb and index finger. Radiography of the left limb showed complete radial aplasia, with abnormal flexion of the wrist ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"}). A skeletal survey of the whole body did not show any other osseous anomalies. The abdomen was soft and the infant was passing stool. She was kept nil per os orally. However, persistent dilated stomach on serial abdomen radiography findings ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"}) and residual gastric greenish aspirate raised the suspicion of a duodenal web; therefore, on postnatal day 2, a laparotomy was performed. During surgery, an annular pancreas was found to be obstructing part of the duodenum. The stomach and first section of duodenum were grossly dilated.

Ultrasound of the abdomen revealed normal parenchymal echogenicity of the liver, patent hepatic veins, gall bladder, and normal size of both kidneys, with preserved cortical medullary differentiation. No ascites was found. The spleen could not be visualized ([Figure 3](#f3-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"}). Repeated abdomen ultrasound revealed the same findings. The absence of the spleen raised a high suspicion of the possibility asplenia syndrome, which was supported by the presence of Howell-Jolly bodies on the peripheral blood smear report.

A standard spleen and liver scan using 99mTc-Sulfur-colloid showed normal anatomical location of the liver, but the spleen was not visualized in normal anatomical location or in ectopic location ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"}).

An echocardiography done on the 2^nd^ day of life showed: levocardia, complex congenital heart disease, single atrium right atrium morphology, with large pyramidal appendages, single ventricle with right ventricle morphology (good function), single atrioventricular (AV) valve, dextro-transposition of the great arteries (d-TGA) with moderate pulmonary valve stenosis, and small patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) ([Figure 5](#f5-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-amjcaserep-21-e923341){ref-type="fig"}).

A head ultrasound showed normal visualized parenchymal echogenicity with no evidence of intraparenchymal hemorrhage, except for a small focus of increased parenchymal echo-genicity with the central hypoechoic component, which could be related to the choroid plexus cyst.

At 3 weeks of age, the infant developed persistent late-onset staphylococcus sepsis that required prolonged treatment. During the hospital stay, the condition of the infant gradually improved. She reached full feeding and was extubated to nasal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) with oxygen requirement 30%. She received prophylactic antibiotic therapy due to asplenia, and anti-heart failure medications.

The patient continued to have follow-up with cardiology, orthopedic, and plastic surgeons.

Owing to the unavailability of corrective neonatology cardiac surgical services in the hospital, the patient was accepted for further management at a higher-level cardiology center.

Discussion
==========

Based on the findings, the presented case was diagnosed as asplenia syndrome (right isomerism) with congenital complex heart disease (right morphology atrium and ventricle, single AV valve, d-TGA with moderate pulmonary valve stenosis, small PDA), annular pancreas, left-side upper-limb anomalies of the radial aplasia, and partial syndactyly of the thumb and index finger.

Asplenia was supported by the existence of Howell-Jolly bodies, small fragments of DNA revealed by the peripheral blood smear \[[@b7-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\], and confirmed by the spleen scan report.

Ivermark syndrome, known as asplenia or right isomerism of internal organs, is characterized by gastrointestinal anomalies like midline liver, inverted duodenal loop, right-sided gastric fundus, and complex heart diseases. It usually occurs in males, where severe complex heart disease is complicated by the increased susceptibility to fatal infections due to immune-compromised conditions as a result of asplenia \[[@b8-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\].

Almost all infants with congenital asplenia have manifestation of visceral heterotaxia in which a mild form may be present with normal or close to normal location of liver, non-retroperitoneal location of the pancreas, and partial common gastrointestinal mesentery, while the more severe form has nonrotation of the intestines and common gastrointestinal mesentery \[[@b9-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. There is various systemic involvement in heterotaxy syndrome. Approximately 70% of babies with heterotaxy syndrome have some degree of intestinal rotation \[[@b10-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. Most defects are common to both asplenia and polysplenia syndromes, although biliary atresia and extra-hepatic portosystemic anastomosis is mainly detected with polysplenia syndrome.

Patients with polysplenia have less severe heart defects compared to patients with asplenia, in which typical cardiac findings such as unbalanced atrioventricular defect, double outlet right ventricle, pulmonary atresia, and bilateral 'right atria like' appendages are present \[[@b11-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\].

This index case echocardiography findings of single right morphology atrium and ventricle, are typical cardiac findings suggestive of right isomerism accompanied by AV canal, TGA, and moderate pulmonary valve stenosis. Because newborn babies with complex heart disease can be asymptomatic in the first hours of life, as in our index case, they may be discharged early without sufficient diagnosis, increasing the risk of deterioration or mortality. Wren et al. reported that approximately 25% of neonates with serious heart diseases were discharged without being diagnosed \[[@b12-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]; therefore, early recognition and timely intervention are crucial for improving outcomes in these neonates. Patients with asplenia are immunocompromised and hence have an increased risk of sepsis due to overwhelming infections in the absence of a functioning spleen \[[@b13-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. The index case developed persistent late-onset staphylococcus sepsis and was treated with a prolonged course of antibiotics.

Although there are many reported cases of asplenia syndrome, few have had associated extra-heterotaxic anomalies. Association of the musculoskeletal anomalies with asplenia syndrome were reported in 2 cases, where one case was described to have clubbing of hands with overlapping toes and another case had absence of radii \[[@b9-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a patient with asplenia with unilateral absence of radius and partial syndactyly.

The common syndromes associated with radii anomalies and congenital heart diseases include Holt-Oram syndrome (HOS) and thrombocytopenia absent radius (TAR).

HOS is an inherited disorder characterized by upper-limb defect and cardiac anomalies. In most cases, the abnormality is either an atrial septal defect or a ventricular septal defect. The presence of a complex heart defect is rare in HOS and was recently reported by Baban et al. to include bilateral hypoplastic thumbs, brachydactyly, radioulnar synostosis, and intermediate atrioventricular canal defect (AVD) with aortic coarctation, but these findings were not associated with heterotaxy syndrome, as is reported in this index case \[[@b14-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\].

TAR syndrome is a genetic disorder associated with absent radii and episodes of thrombocytopenia in the neonatal period \[[@b15-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. Association of TAR syndrome with annular pancreas was described by Karaman et al. \[[@b16-amjcaserep-21-e923341]\]. The observed unilateral absence of radius could be considered as an atypical type of TAR syndrome, but the normal level of platelets in the index case rule out the possibility of this syndrome.

Conclusions
===========

This case study is unique in that the association of congenital asplenia syndrome (right heterotaxy), complex congenital heart disease, annular pancreas and other extra-heterotaxic involvement as skeletal anomalies has not been reported previously. The nature of cardiac disease is the most important causal factor of survival and is well described, but can be easily missed if presented initially as asymptomatic; therefore, early prompt assessment and timely intervention are needed.

This index case supports that asplenia syndrome can be associated with other congenital anomalies, and indicates the importance of screening for extra-heterotaxic anomalies that may affect the general course of these infants' health and development.
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![Radiograph of left upper limb shows the complete radial aplasia with persistent flexion of the wrist.](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-21-e923341}

![Abdomen radiography shows dilated stomach bubble.](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-21-e923341}

![Abdominal ultrasound shows non-visualized spleen.](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g003){#f3-amjcaserep-21-e923341}

![Standard spleen and liver scan using 99mTc-Sulfur-colloid demonstrated the normal anatomical location of the liver and non-visualized spleen.](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g004){#f4-amjcaserep-21-e923341}

![Parasternal view shows single common atrium, single AV valve, and single ventricle.](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g005){#f5-amjcaserep-21-e923341}

![Short axis view shows aorta is parallel to pulmonary artery (d-TGA).](amjcaserep-21-e923341-g006){#f6-amjcaserep-21-e923341}
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